Where to View GBN

Internet & Devices:
- Online at http://www.gbntv.org/
- Amazon Fire Devices: http://goo.gl/FD5OkH
- Google Android Devices: http://goo.gl/D17a7L
- Windows Phone Devices: http://goo.gl/I80RdB
- Apple Devices: http://goo.gl/IvocO7
- ROKU App: http://goo.gl/soCq8K

Cable Channels:
- ALABAMA (Grant, New Hope, Owens Cr.)- New Hope Tel. Coop (ch. 68)
- ALABAMA (Phenix City)- East Alabama Cable (ch. TBA)
- ALABAMA (Scottsboro) – Electronic Public Board Utility (EPB Scottsboro) (ch. 139)
- ALABAMA (Wetumpka) – Bighthouse Communication (ch. 170)
- ARKANSAS (Marked Tree, Lepanto, Tyonza, Jasper, Western Grove, Alpena) – Ritter Cable (ch TBA)
- ARKANSAS (Salem & Viola) – Salem Cable (ch.TBA) **Coming Soon**
- GEORGIA (Dalton)- OPTILINK, Dalton Utilities (ch. 129)
- GEORGIA (Ellijay)- Ellijay Telephone Comp. (ch. 21)
- GEORGIA (Atlanta)- Southern Fiberent (ch. TBA) **Coming Soon**
- KENTUCKY (Glasgow)- Glasgow Electric (ch. 184)
- KENTUCKY (Barren, Hart, Metcalf & Adair Counties)- South Central Rural Tel. (ch. 37)
- KENTUCKY (Calloway, Carslile, Graves, Henry &Marshall Counties)- West TN & KY Cable. (ch. 46)
- OKLAHOMA (Clayton)- Star Search Rural TV (ch. 39)
- SOUTH CAROLINA (Sumter, Williamsburg, Clarendon & Florence Counties)- Farmer’s Telephone Cooperative (ch. TBA) **Coming Soon**
- TENNESSEE (Chattanooga) - EPB (ch. 152)
- TENNESSEE (Dunlap & Pikeville) - Bledsoe Tel. Coop. (ch. Dig. IP 11)
- TENNESSEE (Fayetteville) - Fayetteville Public Utilities FPU (ch. 120)
- TENNESSEE (Dyer, Gibson, Obion & Weakley Counties)- West TN & KY Cable. (ch. 46)
- TENNESSEE (McMinnville) - Ben Lomand Cable (ch 16)
- TENNESSEE (Millington, Munford, Drummonds & Rosemark) - Ritter Cable (ch TBA)
- TENNESSEE (Tullahoma)- Light Tube Cable (ch. 161)
- TENNESSEE (Baxter, Byrdstown, Celina, Chestnut Mound, Clarkrange, Cookeville South, Crawford, Gainesboro, Granville, Highland, Jamestown, Livingston, Moss, North Springs and Rickman) – Twin Lakes Telephone (ch. 161)
- SOUTH AFRICA (Cape Town, Port Elizabeth)- Purple Turtle Network

Broadcast Stations (24/7):
- ARKANSAS (Harrison) – K26GS-D (ch. 26.4)
- ARKANSAS (Mountain Home) – K07XL-D (ch. 7.4)
- TENNESSEE (Lewisburg)- WAXO

Preaching the Gospel: Sunday morning (7:30 a.m. Eastern / 4:30 a.m. Pacific)
- Dish Network (Channel 276) and DirecTV (Channel 376)
- CTN Network (numerous cable systems & broadcast stations)
- Nashville market (WUXP, Channel 30)

Satellite (24/7)
- AMC-10 C-Band Satellite using a DVB-S2 satellite receiver.
  For more information: http://www.gbntv.org/cband-satellite-information.aspx